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January 30, 1986

VOYAGER ATTUNEMENT PRO]ECT
Instructions For Sending in Your Questions/Conrments

OVERVIEW

P o LEM OBSTACLES

One of the major aspects of this Project is the reporting ofquestions, comments and experiences from each of you throüghout-the
Projectsr duration. This communication will form the base from wfricfr theentire Proiect will evolve. It is also the best means by which the Sourceand I.. can help Your and through which we can share our experiences andcontribute to the growth of all.- Being of such importance, I feel that it is
wise for us to define soTg guidelines at the onsei in order to immediately
establish the clearest and beit lines of communication possible.

These situations will be given first priority. I will first review themto determine if 3ny 9f my plrsonal experiences or those of the otherVoyagers. mighj. be of heip 
-in the .esälution of the ,'blockr you areexperiencing. Th9s9 suggestions will be sent to you immediately, änd your

question 
- 
presented in the next I'ch-eck-reading" aL is necessary, If no helpcan be found in the experiences of th.e.groufi and myself, a är,"C*-i"aUingwill be conducted as soon as , possiblä, ano the -results sent to ysu

:f::1,:1"]1. §qec-iql .Notg: Check-readingi will be available alt through,äuithe Proiect, and I will do my best to make them available as of t jn a$needed.

Recognizing that - this aspect of the Project could quickly becomeov.er-whelming to rne if not organized, I ask thät you pleas'e LofiriJ*i-tn"following when sending these to me: - ' - -

1' Review the material you have received to be sure you aren ttoverlooking a possible easy iolution.

3:,^II:- -t: get. yoLlr own Guidance on the blocr<, and even if you don'tunderstand what you.get, sent it to me along with the problem. It willpossibly help me to help you understand whai you have ü.*n girun,

1. write down your problem, as you understand it, and then put itaside and out of your mind as besi you can. Then, after waiting 24hours, take out what you have writtln and review it again, f irst byreading it, and. then by briefly meditating on it. If nä solution isevident, try reducing what you have writtän down into one or moremajor points. Sometimes ttrese procedures will bring f orth a suddenanswer-. If not, send it to me immediately, I donrt" want you to beIimited by it any longer than is necessary.

r..sending me your questions, please try to be brief and clear inthem; but Do send me iniormation on the iir"u*iiun.",and the work you've done in trying to resolve them.
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